
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2019120 Part 2

To be completed only by Local councils, lnternal-Drainage Boards

and other smiil*r aultrorities* where the higher of gross income

or gros$ oxpendlture was f25,000 or less, that meet the qualifying

criteria, and that wish to certify themselves a$ exempt from a limited

a$surance review

Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and

AccountabilitY Return 201 9120

1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was f25'000

or less mu$t, following the end of eacn financiaiy-ear, comptete Part 2 oi.tne Annual Governance and

Accountability Returnjn accordance with Praper-Pracffces, unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or

b) does not wish to certify itself as exempt

2. Smaller authorities where the higher of a1l gross..annual income or gross annual expenditure does not

exceed f25,000 and that meet the q"uritviig criteria ffi =*t out in tfre certificate of Exemption are able

to declare themselves exempt tr"* -*riiii,ig thu 
"o*pteteo 

Rnnual Governance and Accountability

Return to the external auditor for a limited asiurance review provided the authority completes:

a) The Gedificate of Exernption, page 3 andreturns.a copy of it to the external auditor either by email

or by post (not both) no later trran id.lu* iozo. Failure io oo so will result in reminder letter(s) for

which the Authorit, *iff n* charged g4g +VAT for each letter; and

b) The Annual Governance and Accountability Return (Part 2) which is made up of:

. Annuat lnterniiAuUii neport 1*;;;i6 ne Lompt"j.d uy gre authoritv's internal auditor'

. $ection 1 - Annr"ral Governanc* Eirti*rni (prg* slio tie cortpleted-and approved by the authority'

. section 2 - Accounring statem;tsi$d oito-ue iompt_u!*9 31d-approved 
by the aulhority'

NOTE: Authorities certifying tnenrsetves"as exempt SffbUf-O NOT iend the completed Annual

Governanc* unJl"oouita6'itlty Return to the external auditor'

3. The authority rnust approve section 1 Annual Governance statement before approving section 2

Accounting staiemerits and both *uui n* uppror"d and published on a website before 1 July 2020'

P ublicati on Flequ i rements
smaller authorities must publish various documents on a public website as required by the Accounts and

Audit Regurations ed1-{lf;e lo*arn ait tsmJiuiAu*'orities) negulations 2015 and the Transparency code

for Smaller Authorities' These include:

' Certificate of ExemPtion, Page 3
. Annual lnternal Audit Report 2019120, page 1- , ^.--
.Section{.AnnuatGovernancestatement20lg,20,page5
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120' page 6

. Analysis of variances

. Bank reconciliation

. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 (2)'

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2A15"

Limited Assurance Revlew
Providing the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes th91"151-?::::?:-"u
and Accountability RJtuir,, th"ru is no requirement for the authority to have a limited assurance revlew'

Any smaller autharity may, however, request a limited assurance review' ln these circumstances the authority

should not ce*ify itself as exempt, ;;;;i complete the Certificate of Exernption, but complete Part 3

of the Annual Governance and n""ount"uiritt n;ilI; zalglro and return it to the external auditor for review

i"g.th-, *ith the 
"uppotting 

documentation requested by the external auditor'

The cost to the smaller authority for the review will be t'200 +vAT'

The Annual Governance and Accountabirity Retum constitutes the.annual,return referred to in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015'

'-rol,ru'r1,*ptu,tirutoroor** thatmaybosmafierauthoritiesrerlerfo schedule2totheLacal AuditandAccountabilityAct20l4'

AnnualGovernanceandAccountabilityReturn2al9l20Parl2
Lo"6 boun*ils, lnternJiDiainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities
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Guidanee notes on csmpleting Part 2 of the Annual Governance andAccountability Return ZOiSIZS, $ections 1 and Z
' An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt.from the requirement for a limited assurance review mustdo so at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2020. lt snouu not submit its Annual Governance andAccountability Return to the external auditor. uowever, as prrt 

9r a-more proportionxe regime, the authoritymust comply with the requirements of the Transparency Ct-e for SrnallerAuthorities.
' The certificate of Exemption must be returned to the external auditor no later than 30 June 2020. Reminderletters will incur a charge of f40 +VAT for each letter.
' The authority must comply with Praper Praclrces in completing Sections 1 and Zof this Annual Governance

1t{ fccountability Return and the iertificate or exempiion. rrop*, practices are found in the prac##oners,
Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for thefinancial year-end.

' The authority should receive and note the annual internal audit report if possible before approving theannual governanoe statement and the accounts.
' Make sure that the Annual Governance and Accountability Return is complete (no highlighted boxes leftempty), and is properly signed and dated..Avoid making amendment. to m" 

"o*it"t*o annual return. Anyamendments rnust be approved by the authority and pioperry initir$*d.
' use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Governance and Accountability Return forcompleteness at the meeting at which it is signed off.
' You should inform your externatr auditor_about any change of clerk, Responsible Financial officer orchairman, and provide rerevant emair addresses ind terJphone numbers.
' The authority must publish numerical and narative explanations.for significant variances in the accountingstatements on page 6. Guidance is provided in the Pracflfio ners' Guid"e. *r-,1"n may assist.
' Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried forward from the previous year(Box 7 of 2019) equals ihe balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 of 2020)." The Responsible Financial officer (RFo), on behalf of the authority, must set the commencement date forthe exercise of public rights' From ihe commencement date for a singte period of 30 consecutive workingdays, the approved accounts and accounting records orn nuin"pecred. whatever;#ffi";iiid';;iJ'tmust include a commGn.inspection period *Iduring wnicrr tG accounts and accounting records of allsmaller authorities must be available for public inslection * of tt * first ten working days of July.' fhu authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2). Acccunts and AuditRegulations 2015, including the period for the exercis6 or-Juotic rights and the name and addressof the external auditor before I July 2020.

*Governance and Accountability for smaller Authorities. in England - a practitioners, Guide to proper practices,
can be downroaded from www.narc.gov.ur or from www.aa".oig.uk

Annual Governance and Accountability Return Z01gl20 part 2
Local councils, lnternal Drainage Boa?cs ino otirer smalleiAuthorities

All sections

-

Have all highlighted boxes been completed?
%

Have the dat"i

explanations provided?

t/

r'
lntemalAudit Report

r'
Section 1 rur aily !*aremenr ro wnrcn tne response is 'no" is an explanation ayailable

for publication? I
Section 2 r'!d. u rri aurnorrry s approvar ot tne accounting statements been confirmed by

the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting? 1/

nas an expranarron oi sagniflcant variations from last year to this year been
published? r'
r$ arl exptanauon ot any dilFerence between Box 7 and Box g available, should
a question be raised by a local elector and/or an interested party? (

{
Sections 1 and 2 Trustfunds*havealldisclosuresbeenmadeiftheuuir,'offi

is a-,sole managing trustee? {Local Councits only)
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certiflcate of Exemptisn * AGAR 2019I2S Fart 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross

expenditure did *oi *^*u*d [2s,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2a24,

and that wish to certify themselves a$ exempt from a limited as$Lirance review

under $ection g of the Lscar Audit (smailer Aurthorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountabiiity

Retr:rn to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 March 2020 and a compreted certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2020

notifying the external auditor'. -.. . 
HOLLOWELL & TEETON PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that during the financial year 201g120, the higher of the authority's totar gross ineome for the year or

iotrt grou, annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed f25'000

Tctal annualgross incorne for the authority 2a19l2}: 919'889

Totalannualgrossexpenditurefortheauthority2a19t2a:c15,459

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited

assurance review will still be required. rt an aufrority is unable ts confirm the statements below then it

cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit ihe completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return

part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of t200 +vAT will be payable'

By signing this Gertificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority was in existence on 1stAprii2016

. ln relation to the preceding financial year {20'!8/19), the externai auditor has not:

. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it

. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relatlng to ihe authority or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) oi schedJle B to the l-ocal Audit and Accountability Act

2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice

. commenced judicial review proceedings under 1ec11on 
31,(1) of the Act

. made an application under section zai{t or in* n"t for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful'

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration

. The court has not declared an item of accouni unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 28i3) of the Act'

lf you are able to confirm that the above statennents apply and that the authority neither received gross income'

nor incurred gross expeftditure, exceeding iig,ooo, thenthe certificate of Exernption can be signed and a copy

subrnitted to the exteinal auditor either by email or by post (not both)'

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance statement, Accounting statements' an analysis of

.yariances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Regutations 2015 including the period for the exercise of puuiic righti still need to_be fully completed and' along

with a copy of this certificate, publisheo on , puurlc websiie* befoie 1 July 202a- By signing this certificate you

are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement'

signed b.v the Responsibre Financiarorricer o'.1"^,^o,.,^.^ 
i L::ffif?,}i:L"r"rfit:"fii?1,* fi,,z'zo1Afi6l2A2A I authority on this date:

Signed by Cha

pc-clerk@ lowellandteeton. org' uk

as recorded in minute reference:

20t84
Date

1CI/0612020

Telephone number

07771980598

*Published web address

www. hollowellandteeton. org' uk

ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by ernail

both) as $oon 
"" 

pot"itG;ftit certification]:Jfllill"rnal auditor' but
OR by post (not
no later than 30

ffi;iOZOlC**iria"r tetters incur a charge of 840 +VAT

t\ q v.-4Atuq4

Annua|GovernanceandAccountabitityReturnZ?lg?aPart2
Lo"ri-boun*ils, tnternai$iainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities
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Annual lntemal Audit Report 2019120

f{or***r*- * f-6-,-t'^' fut"*t (rutn'<-rr'-

This authoritt's intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

canied out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2020.

The intemal audit for 2019120 has been carded out in accordance with this authoritt's needs

and planned covercqe. On the basis sf the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table" Set out below are the objectives of intemal control

and alongside are &e internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the contuol

objectives were being achieved throughout the financial yaar to a standard adequate to meet the

needs of this au$ority.

A, Appmpriate accamting t*ords have baan

E. This authority condied with ite fin6ncial rogulatlons, payrncnt8 wotB aupported by invdces' all

expendiklre vtEs approved and vATwas

C. TIis authcrify assessed tho significanl risks tp achiesing ils objoctivee and rcvie\rred lhe adequaoY

D, Tho pfocsFt or rates requitBmBnt ta$dted from 8n adaquatB butlgielary prooe$s: progr€ss agair6t

tha budgct waB rqutarty monltoBd; and ro$sn as !ff€rs appraprlate.

E. Expected inoome was fully raceived, based on cor€d Pttoee, p,ropedy r66orded and prompffy

banked; and VAT wss appmpristdy socdrnted for.

F. Pe*ty cash payments wtsre pntpetlysrpporld by recdpts' all pe$y cash expendihre xta$

aooroyed and VAT aorropriately aecounted for.

O, Selades to amplqeee and alfowances to men&6ls wele pakl in accordanes wilh this authoriys
and FAYE and Nl rgEuiromenl$ ltere yoptly

bf,rd( accqrnt reooilclHlons werc Prope*y canid ert

A6f,ouding statements prepared during the y6ar t Y€re ptqpar€d on the @neCt accounting basis

(rwhts and payments or income ard experditura), agreed to the cesh bodq $uppotted by an

idequate adit trail fom untterlying records and u,trere sppropriste debtorE ard creditors rtrere

K, lf the authority cedfi€d lketf aa exemp| tom a llmlted asursnce ret ia$, in m18/19' it met lhe

examption oriie*ia and conectly dec'larcd itsetf ex$ilpt {tf the authodty hed a Iimifad aosararce

review a{ lts 201N19 AGAR Tic* frot

L. The authority has damonsfatBd hal dudng $mmer 2019 it conecfly provided for lhs exerdse

of puUlc rlghts as required by ttre Accounts and Audft RegulaUons'

M. {Fcr laeal councils onlY}
Trust tunds {including fharitabte} * The council met lts rceprytsibilities as a tusi€e,

For any o&rer rielr arroas irlontf6{ bythis au8roity *qud6 cofitrds o(Hed $ist ory otrer rid< areas on sepaJal6 sfeets if noeded)'

Data(s) internal audit undettaken

&?-f-eo

Signafirre of parsor who
caniod out lhe intemal audit

NORTHANTS CALC LTD Name of person who canied out the intemal audil-ff,ryjrj. ;. L,a'";6*rn((-

Dac Lf .y.ar:
'lf lle rasponss lr 'no Seaee etata the lmpflcsllonrs end sd,lon belng tekefi ta address 6ny u,eskh6s8 kl mntrol ldentfied

(add eeparat* oheds lt neadod).
*Notre: tf $e lB6pons6 b 'rEfi coyetEd' Feas8 stsh when slo trori rccsnt lntemal audn $olk uas done ln thle are8 and when it ls

next Sannad: or, if my€ragE ls not reqrilred. tre onnual lr*emd audn t€pott must etQlsin wtry nd (add Geparate she€*B if ne€dsd)'

Annual Gorremance and Accounta!{lity Retum 2019/20 Part 2
l-ooal Csunoils, lntemal Drainago Boards and other SmallerAulhorities
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Section '! *Annual Governance $tatennent 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

HOLLOWELL & TEETON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation bf the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

"For any statement to which the response is 'no'

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authoritY on:

10/06/2020

and recorded as minute reference:

24fts

, an explanation must be Published

Signed by the

approval was

Chairrnan

Clerk

Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
given:

-@*
I

A- ar*-st*'-=-

'l, We have put in place arrangements for effective financia!

management during the year, and for the preparation of

the accounting statements.
r'

prepared its accounting slafemenfs in accordance

with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2" We maintained an adequate system of internai controi

includinq measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effeciiveness

t/
made proper arrange$ents antl accepted responsibility

for safeguarding the public maney and resources in

its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no metters of actual or potential

non-eompliance with Iaws, regulalions and Proper

Practices that could have a significant financial effect

on the ability of tnis authority to conduct its

business or manage its finances'

r'

has anty dane what it has the legal pawer ta do and has

camplied with Proper Praclices in doing so.

4" We provided proper opportunity during the year for

the exercise of eleciors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of ihe Aceounts and Audit Regulations'

t'
during the year gave a// persons interested the appartunit'y' ta

inspect afid ask quesfibns about this authority's accoonfs'

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing thts

authority and took appropriate $teps to manage those
risks. including the introdr.rction of internal controls and/or

external insurance cover where required'

i
considered and dacumented the fina*cial and other risks it

faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

effective system of internal audii of the accounting

records and ccntroi systems.
I

arranged for a cafipetent percon, independent af the financial

controls and gocedure's, fo glre an obiective view on whether

internal controls fieet the needs of lirls smaller authority'

7. We iook appr"opriate aciion on all matters raised

in reports from internal and external audit.
f responrled ta mat!.ers brought ta its afiention by internal and

external audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either

during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting statements.

r'
drsclosed everything it should have about ifs buslness acllvify

during the year including events taking place after the year

end if relevant.

9" (For local councils only) Trust funds including

charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing

trustee we discharged our accountabiiity
responsibilities {or the fund{s)/assets, including
financial repoding and. if required, independent

examination or audit.

mn;;::,!':l:::tr#:;'::::;,x:r#:f 
::::{,,"",

I{i
I

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A1gl2A Part 2
Local Councils. lnternal Drainaoe Boards and other Smaller Authorities
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120 for

HOLLOWELL & TEETON PARISH COUNCIL

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning af the year
as recorded in the finaficial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 af previous year.

Tatal amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exctude any grarlts
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts Total incame or receipts as recorded in fhe cashbook less
the precept ar rates/levies reeeived (fine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. {-} Staff costs Total expenditure ar payments made to and on behalf
af all employees. lnclude gross sa/an'es and wages,
e m pl ayers N I contri buti ons, employers pen sio n
cantributians, gratuities and severance payments.

Total expenditure or payments af capita! and interest
made during the year an the autharity,s lsorrowings {if any}.

6. (-) All other payments Tatal expenditure ar paymenls as recorded in the cash_
book less slaff cosls (line 4) and loan interest/capital

Tatal balances and reserves at the end of the year. Musl
equal (1+2+3) - {4+5+6i

8. Total value of cash and
short ierm investments '10,064 14,49r

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accaunts. cash
tto{dings and short term investments hetd as at 31 March _
To agree with bank recanciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
Iong term investments
and assets

112,24t 1 15,09E
The value of all the property &e authoity owns _ it js made
up af all its fxed assefs and lang te{rn investmenfs as af
31 March.

10. Total bonowings
C t The outstanding capitat balance as at 31 March of afl laans

from third parties (including ?WLB).

11. (For Local Councils Oniy) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitahle)

The Cauncil as a body carporate acts as so/e trustee far
and is respansible for managing Trust funds orassefs.
N.B. The iigures in the accounting statements above do
nat include any Trust transactions.

I certifu that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or incorne and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Gsvernance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to proper practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

tt
1 L4t-l-<,^/v.,,"1

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date;

1AtA6t2A2A

as recorded in minute reference:

2ois6

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the

1AlA6t2A2ADate

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2019/20 part 2
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